
Director: Craig Roberts  
Maurice Flitcroft, a dreamer and unrelenting optimist, manages to
gain entry to the 1976 British Open Golf Championship qualification
round despite being a complete novice.

Wednesday Mar 22 | 7:30 PM 
THE PHANTOM OF THE OPEN

TICKETS: ADULT $15

Director: Tanya Tagaq & Chelsea McMullan
Ever Deadly weaves concert footage with stunning sequences filmed
on location in Nunavut, seamlessly bridging landscapes, stories and
songs with pain, anger and triumph--all through the expressions of
Tanya Tagaq, one of the most innovative musical performers of our
time.

Wednesday Feb 22 | 7:30 PM
EVER DEADLY

TICKETS: ADULT $15

Director: Alex Pritz  
The Territory provides an immersive on-the-ground look at the
tireless fight of the Indigenous Uru-eu-wau-wau people against the
encroaching deforestation brought by illegal settlers and an
association of nonnative farmers in the Brazilian Amazon.

Wednesday Jan 25 | 7:30 PM 
THE TERRITORY

TICKETS: ADULT $15

I am excited to present our new winter program for
2023. Our winter season has something for everyone. 
 Join us at the Revelstoke Performing Arts Centre and
experience world-class live performance.

-Daniel Bhattacharya
Artistic & Executive Director.LIVEREVY

WINTER PROGRAM 2023

VOLUNTEER WITH US

ALL EVENTS WILL BE HELD AT

We respectfully acknowledge the four nations on whose land we
gather to celebrate art, culture and community; the Sinixt,
Secwépemc, Ktunaxa and Syilx. We recognize the history of harm
caused by colonization and we pledge to continue our work towards
reconciliation through education, awareness and action. 

LAND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

MOVIES IN THE
MOUNTAINS

Volunteering for Arts Revelstoke is so rewarding.
Not only do I get to meet dedicated community
members but also, I get to watch the exciting shows
and feel proud to be part of the team.  

-Ben Clark
Volunteer

Volunteering is an incredible opportunity to infuse arts and culture
into your life, to make new friends and to give back to your
community. 

SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER AT
WWW.ARTSREVELSTOKE.COM/GET-INVOLVED

BOX OFFICE ONLINE
ARTSREVELSTOKE.COM

Find us at 1007 Vernon Avenue.
The entrance is the shared community

entrance to the Revelstoke Secondary School
opposite the Forum parking lot.

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

WELCOME

LOCATION

TICKETS:  ARTSREVELSTOKE.COM

TO OUR NEW ARTISTIC &
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

https://www.rottentomatoes.com/celebrity/tanya_tagaq
https://www.rottentomatoes.com/celebrity/chelsea_mcmullan


There seems no shortage of adjectives to describe a Shane Koyczan
show. Moving, hilarious, challenging, provocative, or inspirational.
Take your pick. Here is a writer that takes you on a tour of your own
feelings in a way that leaves you grasping for your own heart just to
make sure it’s still in your chest.

Friday Mar 31| 7:30 PM
SHAYNE KOYZCAN

TICKETS: ADULT $25 | YOUTH $15

Frazey Ford is a critically acclaimed recording artist and songwriter
with a successful international career. Known for her role with
beloved Canadian band, The Be Good Tanyas, Frazey brings her
R&B induced neo-soul music to Revelstoke. 

Saturday Apr 8| 7:30 PM
FRAZEY FORD 

TICKETS: ADULT $25 | YOUTH $15

La Cafamore is a classical music chamber group based in
Rossland, which regularly tours the Kootenays. This concert will be
an exploration of the string quartets of siblings Felix and Fanny
Mendelssohn.

Thursday Mar 23 | 7:30 PM
LA CAFAMORE 

TICKETS: ADULT $25 | YOUTH $15

A three-time Canadian National Dance champion, Karima Essa is
Vancouver’s very own Bollywood star. An incredibly charismatic
and passionate performer, choreographer and instructor,
Karima brings her Bollywood talent to Revelstoke. 

KARIMA ESSA

TICKETS: ADULT $10 | YOUTH $5

Saturday Feb 4 | 3:00 PM

Oktopus is a major presence on the Canadian world music scene,
primarily devoted to klezmer and distinguished by a novel approach
that incorporates various components of the classical and Quebecois
repertoire, with some jazz and Balkan accents.

Friday Feb 24 | 7:30 PM
OKTOPUS

TICKETS: ADULT $25 | YOUTH $15

Standup comedian Jane Stanton headlines Ha Ha Harem featuring
female powerhouse comics Amber Harper Young and MC Sharon
Mahoney.  Audience Advisory: mature themes and strong language. 

Friday Mar 10 | 7:30 PM
HA HA HAREM

TICKETS: ADULT $25

World-renowned composer and Kora virtuoso Tunde Jegede, Cree
hoop-dancer and musician Jessica McMann and international
classical violinist Daniel Bhattacharya combine for a unique
collaboration of music and dance. 

Saturday Feb 25 | 7:30 PM
FUSION

TICKETS: ADULT $25 | YOUTH $15

Monster Theatre presents Crisis on Planet Z! An environmental,
science-fiction play for young audiences. Follow the journey of
Zephyr as him and Ziffle attempt to save Plant Z! 

CRISIS ON PLANET Z!
Saturday Mar 4 | 3:00 PM

TICKETS: ADULT $10 | YOUTH $5

Relive the magic of Billy Joel and Elton John, two of the greatest piano
players and songwriters of our time. Duelling pianos and magical
performances that bring back memories of the iconic music we know
and love.  

Saturday Jan 21 | 7:30 PM
BILLY & ELTON | THE LEGACY

TICKETS: ADULT $25 | YOUTH $15

FAMILY SERIES

REVY.LIVE

YOUTH: AGE 12 AND UNDER

TICKETS:  ARTSREVELSTOKE.COM


